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doi:10is, however, not the case in the pediatric population. There were three objectives of this study: the first goal was to study
the ability of children aged 5–13 years to express themselves about physical, emotional, and sociofunctional aspects of
their voice. The second goal was to explore if specific voice-related complaints were expressed by dysphonic children as
compared with normophonic children. The third goal was to compare the dysphonic children’s voice-related complaints
with those of their mothers. The overall objective was to set the grounds for the elaboration of a standardized question-
naire in French concerning subjective evaluation of voice in children. Twenty-five dysphonic children with vocal com-
plaint (15 nodules, one polyp, one microweb, eight unspecified) and 55 normophonic children aged 5–13 years were
interviewed. The interviews were semistructured based on a canvas of voice-related questions. The dysphonic children’s
mothers were interviewed with the mean of a written questionnaire and were invited to discuss their answers orally with
the examiner. The results were analyzed qualitatively and statistically. AChi-square test and the Fisher’s test were used to
analyze the differences between the complaints expressedby the dysphonic and the normophonic children, and abinomial
test was used to compare the children’s answers with their mothers’ answers. The qualitative analysis of the interviews
suggests that children are capable of reflecting over their ownvoice and of giving autonomous information about different
aspects of their voice. It also appeared that voice is a complex phenomenon and that it needs to be clearly and cautiously
defined to the children.We identified 27 different complaints related to the voice, out of which 17were significantlymore
expressed by dysphonic than by normophonic children (P < 0.05). Three of the 27 identified complaints show significant
discordances between the mothers and the dysphonic children. The results suggest that children are capable of making
a subjective and autonomous evaluation of their voice and that dysphonic children experience significantly more voice-
related discomfort than nondysphonic children. The complaints expressed by the dysphonic children and their mothers
are not all in concordance. The main conclusion is that a standardized subjective evaluation of the voice, not only by the
parents but also by the child him/herself, would be relevant in the assessment of pediatric dysphonia.
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Varying data of prevalence of childhood dysphonia are found in
the literature, ranging from 0.12% to 24%.1–5 The therapeutic
approach toward dysphonia in children depends on the etiology
of the dysphonia and can be either medical, surgical, speech
therapeutic, or combined. A nontherapeutic ‘‘wait and see’’ ap-
proach can be held in the case of benign vocal fold lesions or
functional dysphonia. Although functional or benign organic
childhood dysphonia is generally assumed to disappear by itself
during puberty,6–9 not all children experience this spontaneous
recovery, and some dysphonias persist in adulthood.6 Further-
more, it has been shown that childhood dysphonia has an ad-
verse effect on the listener’s perception of the child: they are
judged more negatively with regard to their physical appear-
ance, their personality, and their cognitive skills by peers and
adolescent and adult judges.10–12 The results from a recent
study involving teachers as judges go in the same direction.13ted for publication November 20, 2009.
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.1016/j.jvoice.2009.11.008This can, of course, have adverse educational and psychosocial
implications for the child. A commonly held belief is that dys-
phonic children are not aware or not bothered by their voice dis-
order; this view is, however, challenged by the findings of
Connor et al14—focused interviews with children aged 5–18
years revealed that dysphonic children are aware of and able
to express voice-related concerns. Thus, although dysphonia
might, in some cases, resolve by itself in adulthood, it can be
valuable to treat the dysphonic voice already during childhood.
It then seems important that the assessment of voice function in
children lives up to the same quality recommendations than that
in adults. Voice function is multimodal; its careful and complete
assessment comprises laryngological observation, objective
acoustic and aerodynamic measures, and subjective perceptual
measures. Since 2001, subjective evaluation by the patient is in-
cluded in the European Laryngological Society’s (ELS) guide-
lines for functional assessment of voice pathology.15 In adult
populations, the patient’s subjective evaluation of his voice is
routinely collected by means of standardized question-
naires.16,17 They refine the vocal assessment by adding the pa-
tient’s point of view, and its value is no longer questioned. In
fact, the laryngeal, acoustic, aerodynamic, or perceptual sever-
ity of a dysphonia is not completely correlated to the patient’s
subjective evaluation of the disorder’s severity.18,19 The use
of self-evaluation questionnaires gives the clinician a more de-
tailed comprehension of the difficulties encountered by the pa-
tient and allows for the elaboration of precise and adapted
therapeutic plans, consequently improving patient compliance.
Voice therapy is time intensive and demands consistency on the
Journal of Voice, Vol. 25, No. 3, 2011374part of the patient in both attendance and adherence to the pro-
gram; questionnaires may help to increase the patient’s aware-
ness of the impact of dysphonia and his motivation for change.
The questionnaires have also been proven sensitive to postther-
apy changes and are an additional and valuable tool in the
determination therapy efficiency.20
In children, laryngological observations and acoustic, aerody-
namic, and perceptual measurements are most often performed;
however, subjective evaluation of the vocal disorder by the child
him/herself is not routinely carried out. No standardized instru-
ments exist in French; in English, there are, to our knowledge,
three questionnaires for children available for purchase—the Pe-
diatricVoiceOutcomeSurvey, a four-itemparental proxy adapted
from theVoiceOutcome Survey21–23; the Pediatric VoiceRelated
Quality of Life questionnaire, a 10-item parental proxy adapted
from the Voice Related Quality of Life questionnaire24–26; and
the Pediatric Voice Handicap Index, a 23-item parental proxy
adapted from the Voice Handicap Index.27 These questionnaires
exist only in the form of parental proxies, and the child’s self-
evaluation is not considered. There is, to our knowledge, no val-
idated instrument providing both child and parental forms.
Children’s capacity of making subjective evaluations of their
voices has not been widely studied, but health-related quality of
life (HRQoL) related to other chronic diseases, such as child-
hood asthma, has received more attention.28 The literature
shows varying outcomes depending on the age of the children,
the pathologies studied, the methodologies, and the use or not of
parental proxies. Most results underline the utility of question-
naires, allowing for both child and parental reports and essen-
tially; authors seem to agree that children from about 6 years
of age have the cognitive abilities to report for some aspects
of their HRQoL. Although parent report may provide a substi-
tute for children’s HRQoL at a group level, large differences
can exist in proxy concordance at the individual level and a dou-
ble child/parent form is clearly of interest in clinical set-
tings.29,30 Double-form questionnaires are regarded as of help
in patient care, improving the communication between doctor
and patient, allowing the screening of specific problem areas,
and allowing the evaluation of changes in patients.28
The study conducted by Connors et al addressing the atti-
tudes of children with dysphonia (5–18 years) showed that chil-
dren’s complaints about their voice are not in full concordance
with their parents’ complaints (concordance varied between
33.3% and 100%)14 and that it is possible for children, already
at a young age, to express themselves about the impact of their
vocal disorder.
These results indicate that children are a source that clini-
cians could and probably should turn toward when assessing
the subjective impact of a dysphonia and that a combined
child and parental questionnaire could be of interest also in
the assessment of dysphonic children. However, assessing
own HRQoL requires language skills and cognitive abilities
that are not always present in younger children31,32; it is
thus important to cautiously evaluate the capacity of children
to understand and express themselves about the specific
health-related area that is subject to evaluation in the
children’s own language.OBJECTIVES
The overall objective of our work is the creation of a standard-
ized double-form questionnaire in French for the subjective
evaluation of voice by the child and its parents; no such instru-
ment is available till date. The present study is the first step of
this work, dedicated to set the ground for item development by
means of interviews with the target group.
The first objective was to examine the skills of French-
speaking Belgian children aged 6–12 years in understanding
and expressing themselves about their own voice and to observe
the vocabulary they use and understand regarding voice.
Our second objective was to identify if dysphonic children
expressed voice-related complaints not present in a normo-
phonic control population. Some voice-related difficulties en-
countered by children could not only be linked to voice
disorders but also could be a part of normal voice use or voice
function in children.
Our third objectivewas to analyze if the dysphonic children’s
mothers would express the same type of complaints as their
children. According to the literature on children’s self-evalua-
tion of health and the results in Connor’s study, it is reasonable
to hypothesize that there exist discordances between the
mothers and their child. This could have implications for the
design of a specific mother form of the questionnaire.METHODS
Population
The population considered was 25 dysphonic children aged
6–13 years (M¼ 9.6 years; 15 boys and 10 girls) and their
mothers. The children were either recruited through two main
voice centers in Belgium, namely, University Hospital of
Saint-Luc and Saint-Pierre Hospital in Brussels (N¼ 11); ad-
dressed to us by private speech-language pathologists special-
ized in vocal disorders (N¼ 7); or addressed to us by schools
that we consulted for the recruitment of normophonic children
(N¼ 7).
Control group
The control group consisted of 55 normophonic children aged
5–13 years (M¼ 8.5 years; 29 boys and 26 girls). The children
were recruited through two ordinary schools in Brussels.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
The inclusion criteria for the dysphonic children were:
 An existing vocal complaint, expressed either by the child
him/herself or by one of the parents.
 Dysphonia diagnosed either by a laryngologist or percep-
tually by the two examiners.
The vocal complaint, that is, the fact that either the child’s
parent or the child him/herself had expressed the need to consult
an ear, nose, and throat (ENT) specialist because of his voice,
was an important criterion to homogenize the dysphonic group.
The organic or physiologic origin of the dysphonia appeared as
a less important criterion in this phase of the work. The main
TABLE 1.
Interview Canvas for the Interviews
Physical Domain Sociofunctional Domain Emotional Domain
Do you have an itching/grating
sensation in your throat when you
speak/sing/scream/ or after?
Do you have pain in your throat when
you speak/sing/scream/ or after?
If you have a sore throat, do you
do something about it?
Does it happen that you feel a lump
in your throat?
Does it happen that your voice is tired
when you speak/sing/scream/ or
after?
Do you sometimes have a burning
sensation in your throat?
Do people ask you about your voice?
What do they say?
Do people (parents/teachers) ask you
to talk less loudly? Or more loudly?
Do you think that your voice is dif
ferent from your friends’ voices? In
what way?
Have you ever met a person to take
care of your voice (SLP/ENT/.)?
How come you went to see that
person? Who decided to meet that
person?
Do you get teased about your voice?
Do people always understand you
when you speak? If not, why do
you think?
Are there things you would like to do
with your voice but are not able to?
Do you take any precautions not to
damage your voice?
How do you feel about your voice?
Can you tell me good/bad things
about your voice?
What do you like/dislike about
your voice?
How would you describe your voice?
Does it happen that you feel frus
trated / irritated because of your
voice?
Does it happen that you get angry
because of your voice?
Does it happen that you get sad
be cause of your voice?
Does it happen that you are proud/
happy because of your voice?
Are you concerned/worried about
your voice?
Would you like to change your voice?
Do you think you have a problem
with your voice?
Abbreviation: SLP, speech-language pathologist.
Each response was followed up by appropriate questions, such as When does it occur? In which situations? How often? Do you do something about it? How
does it make you feel? The general question ‘‘If you think you have problems with your voice, could you tell me what is the most important problem to you?’’ was
also asked to all children.
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children with the future purpose to create a tool adapted to
children. All children were listened to by at least one speech-
language pathologist and judged as either normophonic or
dysphonic. No deeper voice analysis was performed, although
for 16 out of 27 dysphonic children, full voice assessment
was performed by an ENT specialist and a speech-language
pathologist at the child’s first consultation. The main pathology
found was nodules (N¼ 14), which reflects prior findings in the
pediatric population.7–9
The inclusion criteria for the normophonic children were:
 No actual or former vocal complaint expressed by either
the child or one of the parents.
 No dysphonia perceptually identified by the examiners.
We had to refuse some of the normophonic children from the
participating schools, because they presented with dysphonic
voices although they had no vocal complaint. Those children
were not included in the dysphonic group either because of their
lack of vocal complaint.
Exclusion criteria for both groups were as follows:
 Having a speech disorder (phonological, lexical, seman-
tic, pragmatic, articulatory).
 Having a cognitive disorder.
This was controlled for by questioning the teachers and/or the
parents of all children.Procedure
The dysphonic and normophonic children were interviewed ei-
ther by a speech-language pathologist specialized in voice dis-
orders or a student speech-language pathologist specializing in
the same field. The student speech-language pathologist was on
her last year of Master and had been previously trained in the
protocol by the speech-language pathologist conducting the
study. She had 6 months’ experience in working with patients.
The interviews were based on a canvas of questions related to
the vocal quality and its impact on physical, emotional, and so-
ciofunctional aspects of everyday life. The canvas was devel-
oped by two speech-language pathologists and one ENT
specialist specialized in voice disorders, familiar to dysphonic
children, and inspired by the Connor et al study14 (Table 1).
The examiner tried to keep the questions as open as possible
to guide the children as little as possible. The interviews were
preceded by a small introduction aimed to explain the objec-
tives of the interview to the child and to make him comfortable.
Each interview was recorded, either with a Digital Wave
Player (Olympus, Hamburg, Germany) or a MicroMemo nu-
meric recorder (XtremeAccessories, LLC,Weston, FL) applied
on an IPod nano 4GB (Apple, France) or a Marantz Pmd 671
recorder (D&M Professional Europe, UK) equipped with
a Sennheiser Hsp4 microphone (Sennheiser Electronics,
Germany). Each interview was transcribed by at least one of
the examiner; eight of the dysphonic interviews were tran-
scribed by both examiners.
The mothers received a written paper form with both direct
and open questions about the impact of their child’s vocal
Journal of Voice, Vol. 25, No. 3, 2011376quality on physical, emotional, and sociofunctional aspects of
their child’s everyday life. They were invited to fill in the
form while their child was interviewed and to return the form
to the examiner directly afterward. They were then invited by
the examiner to orally comment on their answers or to ask for
precisions regarding the questions, but it was optional. Five
of the mothers declined to fill in the paper form or wanted to
fill it in at home but never returned it.
The transcriptions of the interviews and the parental paper
forms were analyzed by both examiners. The children’s and
themothers’ statements were identified, classified, and reformu-
lated into specific complaints by each examiner on his own. The
classifications were then compared, and discordances between
the two examiners were discussed until agreement was reached.
Each complaint was then classified by three different speech-
language pathologists specialized in voice disorders in either
one of the physical, emotional, or sociofunctional category.
Some of the dysphonic children participating in the study had
already been seen by a speech-language pathologist and had
benefited from one or more therapy sessions (N¼ 15). To
exclude a possible bias owing to the contact with a speech-
language pathologist and the reassurance or increased aware-
ness of the voice problems it might entail, we analyzed the
results of the group with at least one speech therapy session
and the group without any speech therapy separately.Statistical analyses
All analyses were carried out with the SPSS software (version
11.5, 2002; SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois). A Chi-square test
and a Fisher’s test were used to evaluate the distribution of
the symptomatic and asymptomatic answers in the dysphonic
and normophonic groups. A Chi-square test was also used to
determine the impact of the variable ‘‘speech-therapy’’ on the
dysphonic children’s answers. A binomial test was used to
analyze the concordance between the answers given by the
children and their mothers.RESULTS
Descriptive statistics
Of the 25 dysphonic interviews, one had to be excluded from
the result analysis because of poor recording. A total of 24
interviews were analyzed.
Of the 25 solicited mothers, 20 returned the parental ques-
tionnaire; one was excluded from the result analysis because
of poor recording of her child. A total of 19 questionnaires
were analyzed. All 55 normophonic interviews could be
included in the result analysis.Qualitative analysis
Twenty-seven distinct complaints were clearly identified by the
two examiners. Twenty-one of them were identically classified
into the physical, emotional, or sociofunctional category by
three speech-language pathologists; three items were more dif-
ficult to classify, and agreement was reached between the three
judges after discussion. The classification is not definite and hasnot been analyzed statistically; it is essentially used to simplify
the presentation of the items.
It is important to keep in mind that the original work is in
French and that a translation is never optimal. It is especially
difficult to adequately translate words expressing subjective
feelings and sensations.Statistical analysis
Dysphonic children versus normophonic children.
Seventeen of 27 complaints were expressedmore to a significant
degree by the dysphonic children: five of 10 physical (Table 2),
seven of 10 emotional (Table 3), and five of seven sociofunc-
tional (P < 0.05) (Table 4).
Dysphonic children with speech therapy versus dys-
phonic children without speech therapy. Two of 27
complaints were expressed more to a significant level by the
dysphonic children having seen a speech-language pathologist:
One emotional and one sociofunctional (P < 0.05) (Table 5).
Mothers versus children. Three of the 27 identified com-
plaints show a significant discordance between the mothers
and the children (Table 6): one physical complaint that the chil-
dren express more than their mothers and two emotional com-
plaints that the mothers express more than their children
(P < 0.05). There is no significant discordance for the socio-
functional items.DISCUSSION
Children’s ability to express themselves about their
voice
During the interviews, it appeared clearly that voice is a com-
plex phenomenon and that most children, especially the youn-
ger ones, mix up voice with articulatory, phonological, or
lexical features (eg, ‘‘I have problems with my voice because
when I speak Polish with my dad I don’t know the right way
to say the words’’). Physical sensations specific to voice use
were sometimes mixed up with physical sensations linked to
general physical effort (eg, ‘‘After running as fast as I can, I
lose my voice because I breathe so heavily’’; ‘‘When I have
my woolen scarf on, my throat gets itchy’’). Several children
gave account for voice difficulties, such as pain, itching, or
scraping sensations in the throat, but when asked to be more
specific, it appeared that they were relating to incidents where
they had a cold or the flu and that it never occurred otherwise.
It also appeared that the children needed to contextualize the
voice to specific situations: some children, when asked if they
sometimes experienced throat pain or vocal fatigue answered
that it never occurred, although several of them, later in the
interview, spontaneously described vocal situations where
they said they had to rest their voices, because it was tired
or because their throat hurt and that it was a signal for them
to be quiet. These observations have implications for the
future design of a standardized questionnaire: voice has to
be clearly defined and differentiated from other speech
features to the child before the assessment; the use of situa-
tion-specific questions could probably facilitate the children
TABLE 2.
Physical Concerns Expressed by Dysphonic Children Versus Normophonic Children
Physical Items
N Expressing the Item
Symptomatic Answers P ValueNo (N¼ 55) D (N¼ 24)




P2: Burning sensation in the throat 44 16 No¼ D
25%¼ 25%
NS
















P7: Pain in the throat associated to screaming 52 21 No < D
78.8% < 81%
NS
P8: Vocal fatigue associated to talking 51 22 No < D
31% < 50%
NS
P9: Vocal fatigue associated to singing 45 20 No > D
35.6% > 35 %
NS
P10: Vocal fatigue associated to screaming 50 21 No < D
58% < 66.7%
NS
Abbreviations: No, normophonic; D, dysphonic; NS, not significant.
* Chi-square test value.
y Fisher’s test value.
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and sensations. The interviews with the normophonic children
were conducted to a greater extent, as those children had less
spontaneous concerns, and most of them had never reflected
over their voice and, thus, lacked words to describe it or to
analyze subjective feelings about it.
Normophonic versus dysphonic children
In the physical category, five of 10 complaints significantly
differentiated the dysphonic and the normophonic groups (Ta-
ble 1). Dysphonic children reported having a ‘‘lump’’ in the
throat, a tickling or itching sensation in the throat, and pain
in the throat associated to singing or talking to a greater ex-
tent than normophonic children. The feeling of a lump in the
throat or itching or tickling sensation in the throat are symp-
toms that could be associated to gastroesophageal or pharyng-
olaryngeal reflux, which has been considered as one of the
possible cause of childhood dysphonia.33,34 Other symptoms
of reflux, such as the need to cough or clear one’s throat often,
were not expressed spontaneously by the children; it may be
attributed to the fact that the relationship to the voice is not
easy to see. The examiners did not ask for those symptoms di-
rectly; they should be included in future works. Surprisingly,
the item ‘‘burning sensation in the throat,’’ which is also
a symptom of reflux, showed no significant differences be-
tween the two groups.
The fact that pain associated with talking or singing is signif-
icantly more expressed in dysphonic children could be the
reflection of their need to strain during normal or usually‘‘light’’ vocal use. The low report and the lack of difference
between the two groups regarding vocal fatigue associated to
talking, singing, or screaming is of interest. Vocal fatigue could
be hypothesized to be more present in dysphonic than normo-
phonic children, but it is a more discrete sensation than pain
and might be overlooked easier. This has an implication for
therapy, as it underlines the interest of working on propriocep-
tion to make dysphonic children aware of the sensation of vocal
fatigue as an early sign of vocal strain and as an indication of the
need to rest the voice.35
In the emotional category, seven of 10 items significantly
differentiated the two groups (Table 2). Feeling frustrated, an-
gry, embarrassed, and dissatisfied with one’s voice as well as
disliking one’s voice, describing it in negative terms, or being
asked questions because of one’s voice is significantly more
expressed by dysphonic children. The feelings of anger, frus-
tration, and embarrassment were expressed by some in rela-
tion to the need to treat the voice and the time such
a treatment would take, whereas others associated those feel-
ings to situations where the voice did not work satisfyingly
enough (being unable to sing correctly, to read aloud, to
scream when on scout camp, etc.). Ten of the 21 dysphonic
children who described their voice in what was judged as neg-
ative terms by the examiners (eg, ‘‘broken voice’’: ‘‘voix
cassee’’; ‘‘rough voice’’: ‘‘voix rauque’’; ‘‘damaged voice’’:
‘‘voix ab^ımee’’; or, for girls, the complaint of sounding like
a boy) also stated that they liked their voices. It seems impor-
tant to highlight that describing one’s voice in terms that
are commonly associated to disordered voices does not
TABLE 3.
Emotional Concerns Expressed by Dysphonic Children Versus Normophonic Children
Emotional Items
N Expressing the Item
Symptomatic
Answers P ValueNo (N ¼ 55) D (N¼ 24)
E1: Feeling sad because of one’s voice 54 23 No < D
9.3% < 17.4%
NS
E2: Feeling frustrated/irritated because of one’s voice 51 22 No < D
0% < 22.7 %
<0.001*
0.0018y












E6: Being mocked because of one’s voice 55 23 No < D
7.3% < 21.7%
NS




E8: Being scared of falling ill because of one’s voice 52 22 No < D
19.2% < 36.4%
NS








Abbreviations: No, normophonic; D, dysphonic; NS, not significant.
* Chi-square test value.
y Fisher’s test value.
Journal of Voice, Vol. 25, No. 3, 2011378automatically imply the dislike of one’s voice. This has, of
course, implication for therapy where it is important that
both patient and clinician strive after the same goal; what
might appear as negative for the speech-language pathologist
(deviant vocal quality) might not bother the child at all.TABLE 4.
Sociofunctional Concerns Expressed by Dysphonic Children Ve
Sociofunctional Items
SF1: Being asked to talk more loudly
SF2: Being asked to talk less loudly
SF3: Not being well understood when speaking
SF4: Having a different voice as compared with other children
SF5: Not being able to sing because of one’s voice
SF6: Not being able to scream because of one’s voice
SF7: Having problems because of one’s voice
Abbreviations: No, normophonic; D, dysphonic; NS, not significant.
* Chi-square test value.
y Fisher’s test value.In the sociofunctional category, five of seven items signifi-
cantly differentiated the two groups (Table 3). The perception
of having a different voice as compared with other children
was significantly more expressed by dysphonic children. It
should be noted that the children did not always give a valuersus Normophonic Children
N Expressing the Item
Symptomatic
Answers P ValueNo (N ¼ 55) D (N¼ 24)
55 24 No > D
60% > 50%
NS
55 24 No < D
58.2% < 79.2%
NS





















Concerns Expressed by Dysphonic ChildrenWith Speech Pathology Versus Dysphonic ChildrenWithout Speech Pathology
Items
N Expressing the Item
Symptomatic Answers P ValueNo SP (N¼ 9) SP (N¼ 15)
E2: Feeling frustrated/irritated
because of one’s voice




because of one’s voice
6 14 No SP < SP
66.7% < 93.3%
0.020
Abbreviation: SP, speech pathology.
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or negative. We note that eight of the 18 dysphonic children
who felt that their voice was unique also stated that they liked
their voice. Other sensitive items concerned restrictions in the
ability to sing or scream because of one’s voice. These were
main concerns in the children who were engaged in chorus or
scouting activities.
A total of 27 concerns were expressed in all; only 17 of them
were significantly more expressed by the dysphonic group than
by the normophonic group. This supports the hypothesis that
some vocal concerns are linked to habitual voice use in chil-
dren. However, the frequency of occurrence of the symptoms,
which might be a determinant factor in the differentiation of
the two groups, was not taken into account. We found it surpris-
ing that the item ‘‘Being asked to talk less loudly’’ did not reach
significance. Intuitively, it seems natural to hypothesize that
dysphonic children would have an increased habitual intensity,
the mass on the vocal fold hindering good closure and vibration
if subglottic pressure is not increased. The notion of frequency
would probably differentiate the two groups: speaking too loud
once in a while is probably common for most of the children;
doing it most of the time might be specific to dysphonic chil-
dren. This could also be true for other items, such as ‘‘burning
sensation in the throat,’’ which were not differentiating the two
groups. This has implications for the design of a future ques-
tionnaire that should give the possibility to account for the fre-
quency of the symptoms.Speech therapy versus no speech therapy
Two items differentiated significantly the dysphonic children
having had at least one speech therapy session. ‘‘Feeling frus-
trated/irritated because of one’s voice’’ and ‘‘Having problemsTABLE 6.
Concerns Expressed by the Mothers Versus the Children
Items Ans
P5: Pain in the throat associated to talking
E1: Feeling sad because of one’s voice
E2: Feeling frustrated/irritated because of one’s voice
Abbreviations: M, mother; C, child.because of one’s voice’’ were expressed more in the speech
therapy group. It is possible that the consideration of the voice
as a ‘‘problem’’ is amplified by the fact that a treatment is un-
dertaken. For some children, it even appeared that the treatment
in itself was the source of the problem (time consuming, curtail-
ing free play time, demanding boring exercises, etc.) and, thus,
yielded frustration or irritation. However, another cause given
for frustration/irritation was the uncontrollability of the voice.
For the rest of the items, the differences observed between
the normophonic and the dysphonic children cannot be
accounted for by the speech therapy group.Mothers versus children
Three items showed a significant discordance between maternal
and child answers. The discordance does not consistently point
in the same direction; mothers answered more symptomatically
than their children on emotional items, including sadness and
frustration associated with the voice. Children gavemore symp-
tomatic answers than their mothers on a physical item ‘‘pain in
the throat associated to talking.’’ Those results replicate in part
the Connor et al14 observations with more emotional com-
plaints found in the parents andmore physical complaints found
in the children. Theunissen et al30 found discordances in paren-
tal and child answers concerning physical health status: chil-
dren gave more symptomatic answers, although parents gave
more symptomatic answers regarding negative affectivity
linked to physical health status. It has been observed in the lit-
erature that concordance between parental and child report de-
pends on the type of domain: emotional facets, more abstract
and may be less openly talked about, often give the lowest con-
cordances, whereas functional items yield the highest.32 The
implications of these findings are limited owing to the numberwering Diads N Symptomatic Answers P Value
19 M < C
21% < 63.1%
0.039
16 M > C
62.5% > 12.5%
0.021
18 M > C
72.2% > 22.2%
0.012
Journal of Voice, Vol. 25, No. 3, 2011380of the participating dyads (N¼ 19). However, we believe that
our results support the interest of addressing both parents
and children to complete the understanding of the impact of
dysphonia.CONCLUSION
Our study suggests that children aged 6–12 years have the abil-
ity to express themselves about their voice; the children in our
study were able to account for physical, emotional, and socio-
functional aspects of their voice if voice was properly defined.
Dysphonic children expressed significantly more complaints
about their voice than normophonic children, supporting the
fact that they were aware of and could account for vocal symp-
toms and their impact on different aspects of their life. Discor-
dances are observed between the complaints expressed by the
children and by their mothers, although not to a large extent.
The interest of including subjective evaluation of the voice,
not only by the parents but also the child him/herself, in the as-
sessment of dysphonic children, is supported. Further studies
are needed to define the design of a questionnaire permitting
the standardized assessment of children’s and parents’ subjec-
tive evaluation of voice.
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